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SaniKey NoProfile MultiConnect
IP67 waterproof anti-bacterial medical keyboard with glass surface and touchpad

Part number: SAN-5100-W-US

Compatible with Microsoft Windows 10/8/7/Vista/XP/2000/
ME/98, Mac OSX 10.5+

IP67 water and dust protection

Cleans with all common medical cleaning solutions certified for 
medical usage

USB 2.0 connection

Plug and play. Easy to install, no drivers needed

 436mm x 161mm x 22mm

Very comfortable and light typing keys

Hygienic glass surface

Multi-touch trackpad, even works with wet latex gloves

Haptic or audible feedback when typing

Wireless 2.4GHz digital radio frequency or bluetooth technology

On/off switch to prevent unintended keystrokes during cleaning

No profile keys for an easier to clean flat surface

161 mm

antibacterial
technology

436 mm

Wireless 2.4GHz

Bluetooth

USB 2.0

MultiConnect
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SaniKey Touch
 IP68 waterproof anti-bacterial medical keyboard with touchpad

Part number: SAN-5025-W-US

Compatible with Microsoft Windows 8/7/Vista/XP/2000/ME/98, 
Mac OSX 10.5+

IP68 water and dust protection

Cleans with all common medical cleaning solutions certified for 
medical usage

Antibacterial coating preventing micro organisms

Very comfortable and light typing keys

USB 2.0 connection

Plug and play. Easy to install, no drivers needed

Dimensions: 347mm x 137mm x 18mm

347mm

137mm

Trackpad even works with wet latex gloves

antibacterial
technology
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SaniKey Touch Mini
IP68 waterproof anti-bacterial compact medical keyboard with touchpad

Part number: SAN-5026-W-US

Compatible with Microsoft Windows 8/7/Vista/XP/2000/ME/98, 
Mac OSX 10.5+

IP68 water and dust protection

Cleans with all common medical cleaning solutions certified for 
medical usage

Antibacterial coating preventing micro organisms

Very comfortable and light typing keys

USB 2.0 connection

Plug and play. Easy to install, no drivers needed

 Dimensions: 220mm x 110mm x 9mm

220mm

110mm

Trackpad even works with wet latex gloves

antibacterial
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SaniKey Prolight LP
IP68 waterproof anti-bacterial medically certi� ed keyboard with low pro� le keys and backlight 

Compatible with Microsoft Windows 8/7/Vista/XP/2000/ME/98, 
Mac OSX 10.5+

Low pro� le keys easy for an easier to clean � at surface

The brightness adjustable backlight ensures comfortable and 
ergonomic use in all light conditions

IP68 water and dust protection

Cleans with all common medical cleaning solutions certi� ed for 
medical usage

Antibacterial coating preventing micro organisms

Very comfortable and light typing keys

USB 2.0 connection

On/o�  switch to prevent unintended keystrokes during cleaning

Plug and play. Easy to install, no drivers needed

Dimensions: 380mm x 130mm x 10mm 

380mm

130mm

on/off  switch
Backlight on/off 

Artikelnummer: SAN-5035-W-US

antibacterial
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EN60601-1-2
EN60950-1

EN60950 (Electrical safety) and EN60601-1-2 (Medical electrical 
equipment) certi� ed
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SaniKey Prolight Touch LP
 IP68 waterproof anti-bacterial medical keyboard with low pro� le keys, backlight and touchpad

Compatible with Microsoft Windows 8/7/Vista/XP/2000/ME/98, 
Mac OSX 10.5+

Low pro� le keys easy for an easier to clean � at surface

The brightness adjustable backlight ensures comfortable and 
ergonomic use in all light conditions

IP68 water and dust protection

Cleans with all common medical cleaning solutions certi� ed for 
medical usage

Antibacterial coating preventing micro organisms

Very comfortable and light typing keys

USB 2.0 connection

On/o�  switch to prevent unintended keystrokes during cleaning

Plug and play. Easy to install, no drivers needed

Dimensions: 450mm x 140mm x 10mm

450mm

140mm

on/off  switch Backlight on/off 

Trackpad even works with wet latex gloves

Artikelnummer: SAN-5036-W-US

antibacterial
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NANO SILVER

EN60601-1-2
EN60950-1

EN60950 (Electrical safety) and EN60601-1-2 (Medical electrical 
equipment) certi� ed
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IP66 waterproof anti-bacterial hygienic keyboard

SaniKey Flex

Compatible with Microsoft Windows 10/8/7/Vista/XP/2000/
ME/98, Mac OSX 10.5+

IP66 water and dust protection

Cleans with all common medical cleaning solutions certified for 
medical usage

Unique antibacterial ion silver coating preventing micro 
organisms

USB 2.0 connection

Plug and play. Easy to install, no drivers needed

Dimensions 480mm x 170mm x 20mm

Partnumber: SAN-5065-W

antibacterial
technology

EN60950 (Electrical safety) certified

EN60950-1

480mm

170mm

Very comfortable and light typing keys

Hygienic white surface
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SaniKey Compact
IP68 waterproof anti-bacterial compact medical keyboard

Part number: SAN-5055-W-US

Compatible with Microsoft Windows 8/7/Vista/XP/2000/ME/98, 
Mac OSX 10.5+

IP68 water and dust protection

Cleans with all common medical cleaning solutions certified for 
medical usage

Antibacterial coating preventing micro organisms

Very comfortable and light typing keys

USB 2.0 connection

Plug and play. Easy to install, no drivers needed

 Dimensions: 272mm x 135mm x 12mm 

272mm

135mm

antibacterial
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SaniKey Little Giant
IP68 waterproof anti-bacterial compact medical keyboard with low profile keys,

backlight and multi-touch trackpad 

Part number: SAN-5075-W-US

Compatible with Microsoft Windows 8/7/Vista/XP/2000/
ME/98, Mac OSX 10.5+

IP68 water and dust protection

Cleans with all common medical cleaning solutions
certified for medical usage

Antibacterial coating preventing micro organisms

Very comfortable and light typing keys

USB 2.0 connection with waterproof cap

Plug and play. Easy to install, no drivers needed

Dimensions: 298mm x 213mm x 11mm 

On/off switch to prevent unintended keystrokes during 
cleaning

295mm

225mm

On/Off switch

Multi-touch trackpad, even works with wet latex gloves
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Hygienic white surface

The brightness adjustable backlight ensures comfortable 
and ergonomic use in all light conditions
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SaniKey Numpad
IP68 waterproof anti-bacterial medical nummeric keyboard

Compatible with Microsoft Windows 8/7/Vista/XP/2000/ME/98, 
Mac OSX 10.5+

IP68 water and dust protection

Cleans with all common medical cleaning solutions certified for 
medical usage

Antibacterial coating preventing micro organisms

USB 2.0 connection

Plug and play. Easy to install, no drivers needed

Dimensions: 135mm x 112mm x 10mm

Very comfortable and light typing keys

Part number: SAN-5012-W 

antibacterial
nanotechnology

135mm

112mm

Low profile keys easy for an easier to clean flat surface

The backlight ensures comfortable and ergonomic
use in all light conditions
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SaniKey Laser Mouse
 IP68 waterproof anti-bacterial medical mouse with laser sensor

Compatible with Microsoft Windows 8/7/Vista/XP/2000/ME/98, 
Mac OSX 10.5+

IP68 water and dust protection

Cleans with all common medical cleaning solutions certified for 
medical usage

Antibacterial coating preventing micro organisms

USB 2.0 connection

Plug and play. Easy to install, no drivers needed

 Dimensions: 115mm x 68mm x 42mm 

1200 dpi laser sensor with 3.000 frames/second scan rate, works 
on every surface

Part number: SAN-5001-W

antibacterial
technology

NANO SILVER
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SaniKey Laser Mouse Slim
IP68 waterproof anti-bacterial compact medical mouse with laser sensor

Compatible with Microsoft Windows 8/7/Vista/XP/2000/ME/98, 
Mac OSX 10.5+

IP65 water and dust protection

Cleans with all common medical cleaning solutions certi� ed for 
medical usage

Unique antibacterial nano silver coating preventing micro 
organisms

USB 2.0 connection

Plug and play. Easy to install, no drivers needed

 Dimensions: 105mm x 60mm x 35mm 

1200 dpi laser sensor with 3.000 frames/second scan rate, works 
on every surface

Gecerti� ceerd volgens de normen voor Elektrische Veiligheid (EN60950) en 
Medische Elektromagnetische Compatibiliteit (EN60601-1-2)

Artikelnummer: SAN-5004-W

antibacterial
technology
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EN60601-1-2
EN60950-1
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SaniKey Laser Mouse Touch
IP65 waterproof anti-bacterial medical mouse with laser sensor and touch wheel

2.4Ghz digital radio frequency technology

Part number: SAN-5003-W

Compatible with Microsoft Windows 8/7/Vista/XP/2000/ME/98, 
Mac OSX 10.5+

IP65 water and dust protection

Cleans with all common medical cleaning solutions certified for 
medical usage

Antibacterial coating preventing micro organisms

USB 2.0 connection

Plug and play. Easy to install, no drivers needed

 Dimensions: 115mm x 68mm x 42mm 

1200 dpi laser sensor with 3.000 frames/second scan rate, works 
on every surface

antibacterial
technology

NANO SILVER

Touch wheel for easy scrolling
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SaniKey Laser Mouse Wireless
IP65 waterproof anti-bacterial wireless medical mouse with laser sensor

2.4Ghz digital radio frequency technology
Part number: SAN-5002-W

Compatible with Microsoft Windows 8/7/Vista/XP/2000/ME/98, 
Mac OSX 10.5+

IP65 water and dust protection

Cleans with all common medical cleaning solutions certified for 
medical usage

Antibacterial coating preventing micro organisms

USB 2.0 connection

Plug and play. Easy to install, no drivers needed

 Dimensions: 115mm x 68mm x 42mm 

1200 dpi laser sensor with 3.000 frames/second scan rate, works 
on every surface antibacterial

technology

NANO SILVER
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SaniKey Optical Mouse Slim
IP68 waterproof anti-bacterial compact medical mouse with optical sensor

Compatible with Microsoft Windows 8/7/Vista/XP/2000/ME/98,
Mac OSX 10.5+

IP68 water and dust protection

Cleans with all common medical cleaning solutions certi�ed for
medical usage

Hygienic white surface

USB 2.0 connection

Plug and play. Easy to install, no drivers needed

Dimmensions: 105mm x 60mm x 35mm

Equipped with a optical sensor, making it applicable to any type
of surface

antibacterial
technology

Artikelnummer: SAN-5005-W


